Sunday, June 19, 2022
Devotional Thought From the Pastor...
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THIS WEEK AT GRACE

Announcements...
•Mid-Week Bible Study—EVERYONE is

invited to join the mid-week Bible Study
in Ruth, chapter 4 on YouTube (see our
website address). Because of VBS, our
next face to face study at the church will
be on June 29th at 6:00 pm.
•VBS Dates and Times—VBS begins
tomorrow and runs through Friday,
the 24th. Each evening it will begin
at 6:30 and end at 8:30 pm. Children may arrive by 6:15 pm for early bird activities. Please give VBS
registration forms to all your family,
friends and neighbors.
•Sunday Morning Bible Studies/Sunday School—We are hoping
to resume Sunday School classes on

Today’s Scripture

Judges 10:6a—“Again the Israelites
did evil in the eyes of the LORD.
They served the Baals and the Ashtoreths, and the gods of Aram, the
gods of Sidon, the gods of Moab, the
gods of the Ammonites and the gods
of the Philistines.”

†Annie Hayes—Pray for Nora, Doyle,

Christy, Sherry, Misty, Robert, Pearl,
and Pat; for Becky and everyone involved in VBS; for the children to be
saved and spread the Word to their
families and friends.
†Becky Pruitt—Please pray for complete healing for Pat, Bill, Alice, Pearl,
Kristie, Dale, Virgie, Kevin, Clea,
Pearl, David and Dinah, for Crystal
and her family as she prepares for
surgery, for Barbara, Alice, Cindy and
myself to enjoy continued good health,
for safety, good health for the children
that will come and good weather for
VBS 2022, for Sherry to do well in her
new job, for Zoey as she prepares to
start high school, for the Texas Baptist
Men and Samaritan’s Purse serving the
Ukrainians, for the Russian people and
government, for an unspoken request,
protection for Jonny and Taylor and
blessings over their ministry, for wisdom to prevail in the SBC, for wisdom

July 3rd, but we need help. Please
let Bro. Oscar know if you would be
willing to help with children, youth or
adults.
•Donations to the Church—Donations
to the church can be made in person,
by mail or by your bank through bill
pay or Zelle. (When paying through
your bank, if you wish to designate
any portion of your offering to a
specific cause, please text Susen at
817-937-5974).
•Donations for Mission’s In Europe—
If you feel led to send money through
the Texas Baptist Men or to Jonny
and Taylor please place your donations in an offering envelope, and
write their names on a Special Offering line.
•Church Website—You can go to our
website, https://www.gfbc-fw.org to
find links to VBS sign-up, the pastor’s
weekly message on YouTube, Bro.
Frank’s Bible study on YouTube, Amazon Smile, the bulletin, sermon notes
and more.
•Instagram—Please remember to
follow our church on Instagram at
@gfbcfw where you can get inspiration and information!

•Shopping On Amazon—Please en-

for our nation’s leaders and for a miracle for the other building.
†Susen Pruitt—Please pray for Becky,
Oscar and all of our VBS leaders, for
the children who will attend, for their
families and for good weather during
the week; for healing for our sick, especially for Pat, Bill and Alice, Dale
and Annette, Robert, Nora, Pearl, Kevin, Herbert, Barbara, Virgie, Donna,
Kristie, Paige, Karen, Jeremy; for
Adriana as she studies God’s Word
and looks for a job; for an unspoken
request for Ryan and for Chris; for
Bro. Frank as he ministers at the Estates Healthcare and Rehab and for
the health of all the residents and care
givers; for wisdom for our political
leaders in making godly decisions as
they submit to God and seek God’s
wisdom; for peace in our nation, state,
and local governments; for the Texas
Baptist Men and Samaritan’s Purse as
they serve in the U.S., Europe, and
around the world; for financial and
spiritual wisdom for our church and
ministries and for a miracle regarding

the south building; for relief for the
Ukrainians and for the efforts of those
helping them; for Jonny and Taylor in
ministering to Afghans; for SBC issues;
and for missionaries in the U.S. and
around the world; for those affected
by fires, floods, tornadoes, hail damage and for those who are ministering
to them.
†Pat Rose—Thank You for all the
blessings that You give us every day,
Lord; love and protect all those that
we care for; be with those in our
church and church family, especially
Bill and Alice, Ruth, Frank and Frankie,
Becky, and the rest; take care everyone; and remember me in your prayers; Love you all.

courage your friends and family to
add our church to their Amazon accounts! You may go on the church
website to https://www.gfbc-fw.org
and click on the Amazon link. You
may also go to smile.amazon.com;
after logging in, choose Grace Fellowship Baptist Church of Fort Worth.
A small amount will be donated to
the church each time you make a purchase.
•Nursing Home Ministry—Please
continue to pray for the residents and
workers at the Estates Healthcare
and Rehab. Contact Frank Rike for
more information.
•Toiletry Items for the Homeless—
The homeless are always in need, so
please continue to collect travel-size
toiletry items, and bring them to the
church.
•Budget Needs—Please, prayerfully
consider your part in support of
church missions, ministries, utilities,
and upkeep. This week we need
funds for our SBA Loan and electric
bill. How can you help? Just pray,
trust God and be faithful in giving!

Prayer Requests & Announcements
You may email prayer needs and announcements to gfbc-fw@sbcglobal.net
or enter them on the website by Tuesday
at noon, 12:00 pm. You may also text
your prayer requests to 817-937-5974.
Old prayer requests are removed weekly
to ensure we pray for current needs.

Your Message Notes...

June 19, 2022

Jephthah: The Danger of Designer Faith
he was a ________.
Judges 10-12 • The people made a decision based on
____________.

Designer Religion

• Israel completely ________________ • The people did not abandon the worship
of Yahweh, they just __________
God.
• God ________ them into the hand of

matism.

the Philistines and the Ammonites.
• The

Israelites

were

serving

________ it with practicality and prag-

the

________ of the Ammonites and the Human Sacrifice
• We can know _________ about God
Philistines.
• The Israelites hated the __________-

and still miss the __________ of God.

____________ of their sin, but they did • We get our timeline for the book of
___________ from Jephthah.
______ hate the sin itself.
• _____________ religion is where you • Jephthah knew God’s Word, but he did
mix and match what you like about not have a clue about the __________
Christianity with what you like from

of God or the ________________ of

materialism or self-fulfillment.

God.

• The Israelites realized their sin and tru- • The spirit of the Lord was on Jephthah
___________ he made his vow, NOT as
ly _____________.
a result of it.
• Jephthah took what he knew about Yah-

Jephthah
• The Book of Judges does not say that
the Lord “___________ _____” Jeph-

weh and combined it with some of what he
had heard about _________ ________.
• Jephthah was talking about a human

thah.
• Jephthah was a ______________ man;

_______________, expecting the first

a man driven away from his family by

one out of his house to be one of his

his own brothers.

many servants or comrades-in-arms.

• We

are

more

influenced

____________ than we realize.

by

our • Jephthah had become _______________________ to the idea that he was

• The people did not seek out Jephthah
because God told them to, but because

supposed to live by a different set of
__________.

...Continued

God’s Grace

Conclusion

• It is not enough to have head knowledge • As

long

as

we

keep

looking

to

about the Bible if that knowledge is not

__________ saviors and __________

____________________ you.

solutions, we are going to be more di-

• Jephthah

had

a

_________-

vided.

_______________________ understand- • A recurring theme in Judges is that huing of God’s character.

man saviors ________ __________.

• Jephthah felt that if he did not keep his • Purebred Christianity is the grace of
horrific

______,

God

would

___________ him.

• God’s acceptance is given as a ________

• God does not give victory, favor or salvation because ____ ________ it.
• God’s __________ runs deeper than we
will ever understand.
Faith in God
• Deliverance from the oppressors did not
come because of Jephthah’s vow, it came

because of God’s great __________.
• You never have to make promises or
sacrifices to God to ________

God received as a ________ ________.

His

_________.
• There is only one way to please God:
__________!
• The tribe of Ephraim got upset that
Jephthah did not call on them to fight

against the Ammonites, so the Israelites ___________ on ________ other.
• The men of Israel wound up killing
42,000 of their ______ countrymen because they had a different ___________.

not as a ___________.

